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SATURDAY SIFTINGS ,

S. K , Anker of Wttyno was a city vis-

itor
¬

yesterday.
0. .T. Strlgker of Uumphroy was In

Norfolk yisterility.-

Dr.

.

. S. 0. Stuart of O-tuightou wns n
Norfolk guest over night.-

Mrs.

.

. W. K. Powers ami Mrs. Stuly of
Pierce were city visitors today.

Deputy County Treasurer Arthur
Pilgcr is over from Madison today.-

Mr

.

and Mrs Geo. A. Hrooks of Hazllo
Mills were in the city this morning *

Miss Lillie Pulciscr and Mr and Mrs-
.Vui

.

Orman of Pminviow W-TU in the
city today.-

D

.

P Clausssr of LiPortn , 111. , is a
guest of his old time friend , G. F-

.McCormiclc
.

,

Fred Steckolberg of Soribner was in
the city over night , a guest at the homo
of Rev. ,T. P. Mueller.-

J.

.

. B. Barnes , jr. , wont to Madison to.
day to become acquainted with the vot-

ers
¬

at the county seat. '

Mrs. Fred Rowotch of Chicago is here-

to see her husband , who is in nu inmate
oi the hospital for the insane.

The Standard oil wagon got stuck in
the mnd back of the Fair store this
morning and it required an oxtm team
to move it.

The grand lodge 1. O. 0. F. meets in
Kearney next Tuesday for a threedays's-
ession. . II. L. Spauldiug and S. R-

.McFarland
.

will represent the local
lodge.

The Madison Star says that at a joint
meeting of the democratic and populist
central committees recently hold in
Battle Creek the uamo of Henry Kiek-

enberg
-

, popul bt nominee for commis-
sioner

¬

iu the Second district , was with-

drawn
¬

and the immo of Simon Fiuno-
gan

-

ordered placed on both tickets.

Returning delegates to the state fed-

eration
¬

of women's clubs at Wayne , to
the number of 85 or10 , wore taken by
Superintendent Reynolds iu his private
car to the sugar factory , upon their ar-

rival
¬

from Wayne yesterday morning.
Manager Bundick showed them through
the factory and explained to them rsfar-
BS was possible in the short time allowed
how granulated Bugar is produced from
beets.

Two connected bulbs with little whirl-
igigs

¬

running inside , each in an opposite
direction , have attracted considerable
attention to the window of Vail's
jewelry store recently and there have
been many guesses made as to the
power which rotates them. Some assert
it is the heat , others the light and others
the air. Mr. Vail says he will permit
the people to guess for n while and will
then inform them what causes the mo-

tion.

¬

.

The following potato story comes from
Burt county and was published iu the
Tekamah Bnrtonian : "A farmer from
near the Missouri river , brought a
bushel of potatoes to town last Saturday
and tradedthom for groceries. Il-i re-

ceived
¬

a sack of ilour , a fcide of banou ,

10 pounds of sugar , a uickle's worth of
peanuts and a pound of 'Battle Ax. '
He informed us that he intended to
bring in two bushels but was glad he-

didn't as he would not have been able
to carry his groceries homo. "

Mr. and Mrs. E. E Adams and son ,

Clyde , returned on the noon train from
Blair where they had been attending the
Baptist state convention. Mr Adams
reports a very enjoyable and instructive
session and believes that much good for
the church was accomplished. Rev and
Mrs. H. E. Ryder did not return , owing
to the fact that Mrs. Ryder was sick.-

Mr.
.

. Ryder will therefore exchange pul-

pits
¬

tomorrow with Rav. 0. E. Tingley-
of Blair who will preach heromorning
and evening , at the usual hours-

.Lvons

.

Sun : A score or more of Burt
county people have purchased a piece of
land in Minnesota , north of Minneapolis ,

upon which there is a beautiful lake
with a magnificent beach. There is an
abundance of shade along the shore and
the lake contains an abundance of all
kinds of game fish. It is the intention
of the owners to erect cottages and
utilize the place for summer outing.
The location is ideal and the plan is
highly commendable. Mr. Conkling of-

Tekamah and John F. Piper of Lyons
are prime movers in the enterprise.

The republican caucaus was held last
evening at the city hall pursuant to call.
Organization was effected by the elec-

tion
¬

of W. A. Hemleben chairman and
M. 0. Hazen secretary. S. W. Hayes
and 0. F. Eiseley were placed in nomi-

nation
¬

for justices of the peace , James
M. Covert and W. H. Livingston for
constables , H. G. Brnggeman for as-

sessor
¬

, Wm. Raasch for road overseer
of district No. 8 , and Ernest Boldt for
road overseer of district No. 1. Before
the convention adjourned the precinct
committee was authorized to fill any
vacancies that may occur.-

Mits

.

Irma G. Allen , general worker
for the Nebraska Children's Homo
society , with , headquarters in Omaha , is-

iii the city in the interests of that
soiiety. Miss Alien is enthusiastic for
the work of the pooioty which is accom-

plishing
¬

much good. Through it many
homeless children have been provided
with comfortable homos and many
childless homes hiivo been provided
with children. Miss Allen related n
couple of instances illustrating her

work and the work of the society. In
one a littln 7-yuar-oW boy WI\H\ taken
fro n a squalid , ( llthy homo. When
taken ho was wretchedly clothed and
had a nero on his leg resulting from a
burn that had not received proper at-

tention.

¬

. The child WIIH taken to n hos-

pital
¬

, where his wound was dressed and
is now in a comfortable homo. In an-

other
¬

case two little girls were taken
from two women and an aged couple
that had boon traveling through the
country and bogging for several years.
The old couple was titkon to n poor
farm , ouo of the women was taken to a
homo for the fi'oblo minded nuil the
other was sent to friends while the two
children were taken in charge by the
society and have boon comfortably cared
for. Miss Allen says they are now in-

terested
¬

in finding homes for girls of 12-

to M years of ago. She says the socloty
has hud an espeoltilly busy year and
has worked throughout thu entire
stat . The local board is represented
by 0. S. Hayes , president ,

' and Miss
Josephine Durliuul , treasurer. Any-

thing
¬

that will aid the society will bo
thankfully received from the people of
Norfolk and vicinity.

Edmund George and Night Watch'
Herman Koch had a dispute last night
in which George came out quite seri-
ously

¬

battered. George went into the
Turf Exchange restaurant for his sup-

per
-

and sat down to one of the tables
without removing his hat. The propri-
etor

¬

requested that ho uncover his head
and conduct himself in a gentlemanly
manner as there were ladies present ,

which George refused to do and stated
in no highly respectable language that
both head and hat were his property
and ho would do with them as ho paw
fit. The di-puto continued until it got
quite noisy and a light threatened , when
thu rthtaunuit man went to the door and
called Ofllccr Koch. The ofllcer pro-

ceeded
¬

to take George into custody and
when out on the street the oillcer's
authority for making the arrest was
qnestkned , and George refused to an-
company him to the jail , whereupon the
ollicer knocked him down and those
who witnessed the trouble said that he
clubbed him when ho was down. The
oflicer finally got the man in jail and a-

surgeon's skill was required to dress the
wounds in his head ton or a dozen
stitches being required to close up his
scalp. This morning George was
charged with disorderly conduct and
will have a hearing in police court. As
usual there are two sides to the ques-
tion.

¬

. If George had been inclined to
conduct himself properly no trouble
would have resulted. The oilicer , also ,

should not have lost his temper and been
unnecessarily severe with his prisoner.
Bystanders assert that there was sufll-
cieut

-

help at hand to have taken George
to jail without undue violence. The
ollicors of the law should bo upheld in
performing their duty but they should
form no extravagant opinion of that
duty nor employ harsher measures hau
the circumstances require.

Learn Gregg shorthand touch type-
writing

-

and practical bookkeeping at-

Brown's Business college , Norfolk ,

Neb. , and you will bo competent to so
euro and hold a paying position.

Northern WIscoiiHln Ititllwuy Farm Iandn.-
For. Sale.

The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha railway has for sale iu North-
ern

¬

Wisconsin , at low prices and easy
terms of payment , about 850,000 acres
of choice farm landd.

Early buyers will secure the advan-
tage

¬

of locations on the many beautiful
streams and lakes , which abound with
fish and furnish a never ending and
most excellent water supply , both for
family use and for stock.

Laud is generally well timbered , the
soil fertile and easy of cultivation and
this is rapidly developing into one of-

thu greatest sheep and cattle raising
regions in the northwest.

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul , Minn-
eapolis

¬

, Duluth , Superior , Ashland and
other towns on "The Northwestern
Line" furnish good markets for stock
and farm produce.

For further particulars address :

GEO. W. BELL ,

Land Commissioner , Hudson Wis. , or-

G. . H. MACRAE ,

Asst. Gen'IPass. Ag't.St. Paul. Minn.

Perhaps You Wonder
if the tormenting cold that made lost
winter one long misery will bo as bad
this year. Certainly not , if you take
Allen's Lung Balsam when tickling and
rawness iu the throat announce the
presence of the old enemy. Do not expect
the cold to wear itself out. Take the
right remedy in time. Allen.s Lung
Balsam is free from opium.

SIS to Buffalo Pan-American and Re-

turn
¬

SIS.
Tickets on sale daily via the Nicklo

Plato road , good returning ten days
from date of sale. Especially low rates
for 15 to 80 days limit Chicago to
Buffalo and return. Tickets at lowest
rates to all points east. John Y. Gala-
han , general agent , 111 Adams street ,

Chicago. Chicago city ..ticket office 111

Adams street.

People Believe In It-

It has been cynically said that any ¬

thing can bo sold by advertising nowa-
days.

¬

. This is not so. Many liniments have
boon advertised but only one Perry
Davis'Paiukiller has stood the test of
sixty years' uso. Today its popnlalty is
greater than ever and is based not upon
what anybody says , but upon what the
remedy does There is but one Painkiller

Perry Davis' .

MONDAY MENTION.-
OluH

.

, Stoukor of tiuintun spout Hun-
day in Norfolk.

Miss Grace Campbell of Stanton Sun-

dayed
-

in Norfolk.-

S.

.

. T. Ulack of Pierce wits a Sunday
visitor in Norfolk.

Judge Mnyi-r was over from MiullHon

Saturday interviewing friends.
Ray Person and Henry Wax were In

the city from Stanton Saturday.
Arthur Overtoil has enrolled for the

night course at the business college.-

E.

.

. Sprottoand Alma Vancorentuor of
Madison wore city visitors yo torday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Arthur Pilgor of Madi-
son

¬

Sundaycd with Norfolk relatives.-

Mrs.

.

. Fred Uloy and Mrs. Underberg-
of Madison are visiting Norfolk friends.

Miss Hattie MuKim has enrolled for
the shorthand course in the buHiniss-
college. .

E&MrH. T. J. Hunrahiui and children
wont to Oiimlm Saturday to visit
friundH.

Miss Luella Romy wint to David
City Saturday to visit her sister over
Sunday.-

H.

.

. E. Owen loft this morning for
Ottumwa , Iowa , to look after his rail-
road

¬

contract.
Willis Melliido and family of Madi-

son
-

visited over Sunday with Norfolk
relatives and friends.-

Mrn.

.

. K. Kurtz of Frement , who has
been visiting MTH , Chas. Stitt for a few
days , returned to her homo Saturday.

Burt Mapes and Court Reporter Will
Powers went to Niobrara today to at-

tend
¬

a session of dintiict court for Knox
county.

Miss Luella Hartman , who IH em-

ployed
¬

ar the Hasting hospital for the
insane , IH enjoying a two weeks' vaca-
tion

¬

with her mother in Norfolk.
There are now four carloads of apples

on the track in Norfolk , thuH refuting ,

to some ixtent , the report that Iho
apple crop was unusually small thiH year.-

A
.

sou and daughter were born to Mr.
and Mrs Ludwig Koenigstuin Saturday
afternoon , The little girl only lived a
short time , but thu boy is strong and
healthy , with prosptcts of n long lifo
before him.-

GUB.

.

. Cornelius , machinist at the sugar
factory , has been transferred to Grand
Island , where ho will bo kept by his
duties for some time and will take his
family with him , that city being their
former homo.-

W.

.

. A. Spencer of Pierce came down
on the early train this morning. Ho
has disposed of hid banking interests at
Pierce and expects to leave soon for
Sioux Falls , S. D. , to spend somontimc ,

and may decide to locate there.
The Norfolk delegation to the I. O. O.-

F.
.

. grand lodge is composed of Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Spaulding , S. R. McFarlaud
and Geo. N. Beols , who loft today for
the meeting at Kearney this week.-

Mrs.
.

. Spauldiug represents the Robekah-
branch. .

The School of Agriculture begins
November 11 , 1001 , and experimental
work is always in progress which will
bo of interest and profit to the boys
who attend. For information write to
the University of Nebraska , Lincoln ,

Nebraska.
Fremont Tribune : Mrs. F. M. Sis-

son came in from Norfolk this morning ,

and accompanied by Mesdaines L. S
Moo and William Smailes wont to
Beatrice to attend the state meeting of
the Methodist Episcopal Missionary
conference for four days.-

Mrs.

.

. G. W. Brown , jr. , of Sioux
City was a visitor at the business col-

lege
¬

Friday , returning Saturday. Mrs.
Brown is reputed to bo ouo of the best
shorthand instructors in the west and
came over to give the class here eucour-
agemeut and instill some of her ideas-

.Neligh

.

Leader : L. L. Rembo visited
Sunday with his family nt Norfolk. Ho-

is doing the plumbing on the Gieseker
building and the Wm. Wolfe residence ,

and has also contracted to put in the
steam heating system for Mr. Giesoker.-
He

.

has shown every evidence of being a
skilled workman.-

Mrs.

.

. O. B. Burrows expects Mr. Bur-
rows

¬

home from Sheridan , Wyoming ,

this week , but he will soon return to
that city for the wiutei and she will ac-

company
¬

him. S. A. Burrows expects
to spend the winter in California and
his brother will look after his bank
duties during his absence.

Joseph L. Underwood , 77 years of
age , died at the home of his daughter ,

Mrs. Tucker , on South Thirteenth
street , of abscess of the left lung , Friday ,

and was buried yesterday afternoon at 2-

o'clock. . Rev. 0. E. Tiugley of the
Blair Baptist church , who exchanged
pulpits with Rev. H. E. Ryder yester-
day

¬

, conducted the funeral.

The Nebraska School of Agriculture
is especially planned to suit the needs
of the farm boy. It opens for n six-

months'
-

course on November 11,1001 , nt-

a time when the boy can bo spared from
the farm. This course gives boys and
girls some knowledge of English and
mathematics and at the same time gives
them instruction in the practical sub-
jects

-

which uro essential to successful
lifo on the farm. Write to the Uni-
versity

¬

of Nebraska for information.
Carl Johnson observed his 18th birth-

day
¬

Saturday by inviting a company of
young friends to a Bhinuoyjparty nt his

homo , I'orner of Tenth Htreut and ICoen-

igHlt'ln

-

imtiiuo. Onrl'H guests enjoyed
the occasion very thoiougbly but the
youthful host wim Htrui'k on the head
above his uyo with a Hlilnney stick and
a wound laid open that required three
HtlchoH by a surgeon to eloMi. Carl is
now convinced that Iho tilth IH an un-

lucky
¬

birthday on whioh to give it parly
and will never do HO again ,

The 0. , St , P. , M & O. train duo hero
at 10:111): ) thiH morning WIIH derailed at-

Kmerson and the train service WII-
HMimewhat interfered with and delayed.
The train that left here thiH morning at-
t( t o'clock and got an far IIH Kmorson
made thu return trip , arriving hero
shortly before I o'clock thiH afternoon ,

bringing the passengers and mail that
should luivti comu at 100.: ! ) It in not
known how nenotiH the aneident WIIH

but it IH probable that little damage ,

outside of the interruption of thu
service , was dono.

Farm lands aru becoming high priced
and competition is every day becoming
more and more mivurn. Wo aru learn-
ing

¬

that good cropH or bad crops are not
thu result of chance , hut largely our
ability to control all tlio conditions
which intlueneo crop production. So-

we aru learning that thu farm boy can-

not gut too much knowledge of thu bustn-

i'HH

-

he Is to follow IIH a profession , and
that the School of Agriculture at Lin-

coln
¬

is a good placu for him to start
along thiH lino. Tlio school opomi
November II , 1H01.

Piereo Leader : Thu famous wild
man of Foster and Willow Creek pro-

cinetH

-

has been captured at last , and his
apprehension is duo to thu bravery of-

Ike and Mac Spar , Star VliiHon and
others. Ho was captured Satutday and
proved to bu Fred l/.esner , a well known
unfortunate of Willow Creek pncinct ,

who made periodical escapes from homo.
And this JH * ho prosaic ending of all
those thrilling , hair raising and dime
novel Htoiien told of thu wonderful wild
man of Foster. Thu human family is a
mixture of gullible , superstitious and
childish creatures. Thu wild man of
Foster can now bu laid away with thu
mountain lion of South Branch.

Sessions & Hell received a telephone
message today from a Lincoln under-
taking

¬

firm stating that the body of-

"Mary Duncan , daughter of Q A. Dun-
can

¬

, would bu shipped hero for burial.-
It

.

in expected that the body will bo re-

ceived
¬

hero tomorrow night and will bo
buried in Prospect Hill cemetery Wed-
nesday

¬

morning , without public servi-
ces.

¬

. Mr. Duncan , who is a traveling
man , lived hero a number of years , mov-
ing

¬

to Lincoln in 1MW. Mrs. Duncan
and her father aru both buried hero and
the daughter is to bo buried beside them ,

Norfolk friends of the family will un-

doubtedly
¬

extend their sympathy and
offer what assistance iiiny bo necessary.-

A

.

distressing accident occurred late
Saturday night on Madison avenue be-

tween
¬

Twelfth and Thirteenth street ,

that resulted in the death of a horse be-

longing
-

to Mr. Donningor , who livts
southwest of the city. Iho night was
dark and Mr. Denningcr and a friend
were on their way homo , when at the
point indicated they drove onto the em-

bankment
¬

of dirt thrown out of the
ditch dug Tor the waterworks extension.
One of the horses rolled into the ditch
and when rescued yesterday morning
had one log broken and was KO weak
that it was found nooessary to kill it.
The two men worked hard Saturday
night to release the horse from its
perilous position and wore at it bright
and early yesterday morning but their
efforts were unavailing and the condi-
tion

¬

of the animal when taken out
made the killing necessary. The city is
blamed by many for the accident , be-

cause
-

the ditch was not fenced nor was
there a light posted to warn people of
the danger. The ditch was dug early
this summer on the assurance of the
water main manufacturers that the pipe
for the extension would bo here by the
time the trench was ready. Since
then they have met with oft re-

peated
¬

excuses of the manufacturers
and have kept the trench open , believ-
ing

¬

that it would bo n useless expense to
dig it again after the pipe arrived.
They have now bepu notified that the
pipe was shipped on the 2nd and it is
expected hero some time this week.
The ditch has been cause for dread and
worry to people living near it , but this
is the most serious accident that has hap-
pened thus far , and the cityjs likely to
suffer nothing worse than to repay the
owner for his loss. It would seem that
the least the city could do would have
been the posting of danger signals along
the ditch and the only excuse for not
doing this was that the lanterns were
stolon. However , the value of a horse
would have been sufficient to purchase
many lanterns and that they were stolen
and the thieves not apprehended , was
scant excuse for not protecting the
publio , Ditl'eroiit stories are told as to
how the accident happened. One is
that the horses became frightened and
ran into the ditch and another is that the
driver was of the opinion that ho was
on u high grade and was endeavoring to
turn down into the road. Thu matter
will bo investigated and it is probable
that the owner will bo roimberscd with-
out

¬

the expense of a suit , if it is not
found that ho was more at fault than
the city.

THE NEWS keeps its job department
up-to-date with the latest faces of typo
and does its work in approved style.

TUESDAY TOPICS.1-
C.

.

. A. Mullock paid a business visit to-

Tlldon today.1-

C.

.

. 11. Tracy paid a IIUHIHHH| visit to-

Stanlon yesterday.-
M.

.

. A. Kldder went to Oakditto today
to visit his brother.

Woods ( ! OIIOH was In the city tills
mornlnx front Piereo.-

Mrs.

.

. dim Mittelntadt of Laurel IH vis-

iting Norfolk rulaUvcH.-

Geo.

.

. L. Whltliain left today for a
visit with IlllnolH friends.-

L.

.

. H. Priehard wan In thu ilty yeH-

terday
-

from Meadow ( Jiovc-

."D

.

M. Owen returned to bis rallioad-
colilract work at Vlllisea , Iowa , today..-
Hi

.

.

It. U. Reynolds Ims taken the contract
to build a business block at Plaluvluw.-

Icorgo

.

( Williams left thin morning
with a carload of cattle for Tilfoid , S.
1) .

I. ( J. Weslervelt and Alvin Low ex-

pect
¬

to leavu tonight for Tilfoid , S I ) ,

on stock business
A littln girl WIIH welcomed to thu

homo of Mr. and Mrs. John Mlulmelson-
on South Sixth Htreet. yesterday.

Conductor Kox in adding a porch to-

bis residence on South Tenth street and
making other improvements to Iho piop-

urty.O.
.

. K. Moore IK moving into bin re-

cently inquired homu on North Tenth
street , fornurly known IIH I bo John
Muier property.

County Surveyor W II Lowu wont
to Meadow drove last night to layout
a road for thu county and do some priv-

ate
¬

woik in bis line-

.K.I'

.

'; Martin , editor'.of thu il.itlle
Creek ICnterpnsu , paid onu of his cus-

tomary viHitH to Norfork ycHlorday , and
called on 'Inn Niws.:

Hen Hierer of Oakdalu WIIH hero yeH-

lerdiiy
-

enrontu homo from iMinneapoliH

where hu wont to seu thu Minnesota-
Nebiaska

-

foot ball game.-

MrH.

.

. 1. W. Alter of Wayne passed
through the city yesterday oinouto to
Kearney , wheio slut goeH IIH adelegatuto
the Rubekah grand lodge.-

P.

.

. A. Shurtz is improving Ids resi-

dence
¬

property on Philip avunuu l y-

ulding a bath room and replacing his
old fiirnaco with a now ono-

.Thu

.

Carroll Index IIIIH been consult-
ing its goose bonu and llnds that the
people of northeast NubniHka will enjoy
i warm fall because of thu ncent thun-

der storiim.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Hall buvoreturned
from a month's visit , at their old home
in Now York. They also visited
the Pan American exposition during
their absence.-

Dr.

.

. F. V. Teal , Mavor D. J. Koonig-
Htoin

-

, Father Walsh and M. D. Tyler
wont to Lincoln this morning to meet
with the state board of charities , _ \vbich-
is in session today.

The name of the young lady who
died at Lincoln and whose body will he
received hero tonight for interment is
Miss Mary Dungan instead of "Duncan"-
as given in yesterday's paper.

The Norfolk Elks are planning to
give a minstrel show in the near future.
The performance will bo given by local
talent entirely and Norfolk peoplu will
undoubtedly bu furnished with an even-

ing
¬

of thorough enjoyment.

Yesterday was a rare and pleasant
full day and the weather was all that
could bo wished , but today Old Boreas-

in again as-erting himself and hurrying
the housewife with her fall cleaning
and preparations for winter.-

An

.

Antelope County woman won an-

eightpound ham in a corn exhibit con-

tost.

-

. The male men might do well to
imitate the lady's style of farming.
They should bu permitted to sit on the
fence and watch her plow , at least ono
day during the coming spring.-

Neligti

.

is alter a curfew ordinance
that will keep children oil the streets
after dark. There are few towns loft
but that have a law of this kind and
while it may not bo strictly enforced it
has undoubtedly boon beneficial in
correcting an evil. There are now few
Norfolk children on the streets after 0-

o'clock unless they have ImsinesR-

.It

.

is reported that the newly con-

structed power dam in the Elkhorn at-

Stantou was taken out yesterday by
high water. This is the dam that has
been building by the citizens of Stantou
for power purposes , at a largo expense ,

and if the work of the people of the en-

terprising little city on the east has
gone for naught they are entitled to the
sympathy of all their fi lends in Norfolk
and elsewhere. It is hoped that the
report may not be true , or if true , that
the IOEK may soon bo replaced.-

Tlldon
.

Citizen : Lost year George
Mayimrd lost all his hogs except eight
sows. From this remnant ho has sold

|810 worth of pork and still has three
of the original BOWS left. The average
ago of the young hogs was a little less
than H mouths and the average weigh !

something over 250 pounds. When ono
considers that the pigs were born in-

Jouuttry and that 4 ! ) out of 50 live ones
wore saved and safely fattened , it is
readily seen that something else beside
"luck" was responsible for the good

s'lowiug.
The telephone district under the con-

trol
¬

of Manager G. T. Sprecher of this
city is the largest in the state and is

DR. PARKER

DENTIST
Mast Block.

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK.

PLATES , 5.00 TO 000.
constantly expanding. Wllliin n few
WookH it IH hoped to have connootioiiH
made ut Kwlng with IOWIH wetof thuru
mid after thiH IH completed an exchange
will bo established ut Stiiiiton. Owing
to inereaHing hiiNinesH that \vny another
circuit IH to lie i HtnlliHlii) il between thiH
city mill Crolghton an noon HH possible.
The ollleu ul. Newman ( ! iovo IIIIH been
recently opened , tlins giving connontloiiH-
wllli towiw Honth of licro.-

UolinnbiiH
.

Telegram : The inoHt. nr *

lent advocate of luxation In Nnhnishii
would hardly claim inoiii extravagant
rctimm from Irrigated soil tlian the pro-
diictH

-

doiived thiH year liy Olin ( Jox-

froin u four-aero gulden paloli on hin
place two and one-half miles euMf of'-

nlmnlniH.( . The record readH Unit Mr.
Cox obtained from mm and a ball'MCICH
of sliHwbeirieH ifll I and from ( wound a
half aercA of watcnneloiiH sfllTil , n total
of $7S7 from four IIOICH of land , whloh
would hav't been | iractically Imrrcn inn
season lilt" hiHt summer. Thu applica-
tion

¬

of fundamental arithmetic will
lelerniinu the iivorngu returns to ho-

flllll 7'J ptir Hiiro.-

A

.

Cut in tin ; Rates to Buffalo via thu
Illinois Ccnti al.-

AH

.

Iho closing day ( Ouinhur 111)) of tlio
wonderful Pan-American exposition
IrawH near , tlio railroad raleH have been

reduced NO much that the IlllnolH Uun-
nil is enabled to otl'er o.u'.nrHlon tickutH-
o Hull'alo at rat en i nsidonihly less than
mil' faro.-

TickctH
.

will tin on silo during thu ro-

nainder
-

of October , and will ho limited
o leuvo I'lill'aln returning , for htiuh-

ruiiiH IIH reach Chicago on TuuHdayH ,

rhursdayri and Saturdays , not later
ban midnight of ( ho sixth day , inulud.-
UK

.
date of Halo. Them ) mx-day tiukotH

will not ho accepted in sleeping earn-
.Tiekots

.

bearing HmitH of fifteen and
twenty ilayH will ho on Halo cvory duy
until October 111 nt corresponding ratoH-

.Fora
.

circular giving rates to Hull'alo
from principal IllinoiH Central HtatioiiH ,

and a heautifully ilhihtrated booklet do-

Hcriitivu
-

] of thu "Rainbow City , " ad-

drt'HH

-

.T. F. MKKUY ,

I. ( ! onl. PasH. Agent ,

Dubiiiie| , Io\\a.

Daily Excursions to Buffalo and
Nuw York

via the Nicklu Plato road. Through
traiiiH to Now York City without
change. Vestibuled sleepers Chicago to-

Hoston. . Dining cars on all traiiiH.-

MealH
.

nerved on American Club plan at
from .' 15 uontH to 1. Write John Y-

.Caluhan
.

, general agent , 111 AdiuiiB
street , Chicago , for partioulors.

From Hot to Cold.
Dysentery IH prevalent everywhere in

Hummer and is due to miasmatic injihOiiH ,

and hi gins abruptly with inflammation
of the mucous lining of the largo bowel.-
In

.

America the disease is common , but
propeily treated does not result an seri-
ously

¬

IIH in the tropics. Perry Davis *

Pain ICider in the bent known remedy
atid the nioHt elllcncious in the trout-
inent

-
of dyHontery.

WANTED 15 head of horses arid ((5

head of cows to winter. If good milk
cows would winter them for their milk.
Leave word ut this ci-

lice.Blood

.

We live by our blood , and oni-

t. . V'e thrive or starve , as
our blood is rich or poor.

There is nothing else to live
on or by-

.When
.

strength is full and
spirits high , we are being re-

freshed
¬

, bone muscle and brain ,

in body and mind , with con-
tinual

¬

flow of rich blood.
This is health.
When weak , in low spirits ,

10 cheer , no spring , when rest
not rest and sleep is not

it't-p , we are starved ; our blood
> p. ) ( ) ] there is little nutri-
ent

¬

in it.-

H

.

ick of the blood , is food ,

keep the blood ricll. When
fails , take Scott's Emulsion
V--K

'
! Liver Oil. It sets the

L body going again man
-man and chilcf.
\ it luivc not tried it , tciul for free sample ,
kivtaUIr iwsle uill Mirpn-e you ,

SCOTT iS : 1IONVN15 , Chemists
. 5.3 IVntlStuu , New York.-

joe.
.

. r.iul Ji.ooj all druggists-


